What fruit and vegetables do fruit fly like?

These fruit and vegetables can host fruit fly eggs and larvae. They cannot be brought into South Australia or the Riverland. Additional restrictions are in place during a fruit fly outbreak. This list represents Australia’s most common fruits and vegetables, but it is not a complete list.

### Common fruits and vegetables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common fruits and vegetables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grapefruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nectarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other fruit and vegetable

- acerola
- babaco
- black sapote
- breadfruit**
- cape
- gooseberry
- cashew apple
- cherimoya
- choko
- citron
- coffee berry
- custard apple
- dragon fruit
- dragon fruit
- durian
- feijoa
- granadilla
- grumichama
- guava
- hog plum
- jaboricaba
- jackfruit
- jujube
- june plum
- loganberry
- longan
- loquat
- lychee
- mangosteen
- medlar
- miracle fruit
- monstera**
- nashi
- pecharine
- pepino
- persimmon
- plumcot
- pomelo
- prickly pear
- rambutan
- rollinia
- santol
- sapodilla
- soupsop
- star apple
- star fruit
- tamarillo
- tangelo
- white sapote

*strawberries only attract Queensland fruit fly **breadfruit and monstera attract only Mediterranean fruit fly
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